






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Title : A Teaching Trial of Music Class Room Learning Collaborated with "Special Activities" : A Case
 Study of Teaching Practice of "School Play Day" for the 5th Grade Children
Shinichiro SUZUKI (Joint Graduate School (Ph. D.Program) in the Science of School Education. Hyogo
 University of Teacher Education)
 Shinobu OKU (Faculty of Education, Okayama University)
Abstract : The purpose of this study is to examine effective methods to develop children's musical
 expression ability in "school play day" of "special activities". The following hypotheses were proposed
 and put into actual teaching.
1) With individual supports during the process of exercises, children will practice more eagerly to refine
  their expression.
2) By looking back former activities by themselves, children's musical expression ability will be more
  developed. To examine these hypotheses, two children were chosen, their learning processes were
  recorded and analyzed. The following results were obtained: 1) by adding teacher's comments on
  portfolio and frequent talking by a teacher to each child on his/her performance, children were push to
  exercise more actively. 2) Children's self evaluation and records worked effectively to deepen then
 expression. Thus these hypotheses were valid to develop children's musical expression ability.
Keywords : "School Play Day", Musical, Children's Musical Expression, Portfolio, Self Evaluation
